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n TTU HA! MFFTlVr. U. D. C. CHAPTER HOLDS MEET LAKE JUNALUSKA P. T. A. HOLD cook ten minutes.soda. Blend flour, add butter, suit,
pepper and catsup. "Add hot milk to
tomatoes (pour slowly), add paste
and stir lonstantly until soup thick-
ens. Serve very hot with croutons.

Croutons
Cut slices of stale bread into very

small cuU's. Fry in deep fat until
a golden brown.

w I NL'SUAL INTEREST
and keenWith a large attendance

'are-- ' m the program the regular
meeting of the Woman's

"il held with Mrs. J. Harden
on Thursday afternoon. In the

of Mrs. Grover C- Davis,
t'iident, Mrs. ,. V. Baucum, vice
ilJwipnt. presided.

Miniature Meat Dumplings
Chop fine enough imat or chicken

to make 'J cup, beat in 2 eggs, 2

cup bread crumbs, 1 teaspoon chopped
unns w. -- 7 -- - -

Deviled Crackers
Split hard round crackers and t,ouk

them for 5 minutes in ice water.
Brush them with melted butter,
sprinkle with paprika and a little
grated cheese. Toast in a hot oven
until brown ami p'ltfy. Serve with
creamed soup.

officers and cnairmen oi commn- -
parsley, salt, pepper and paprika to
taste and a dash of mace Add a
teaspoon of melted butter. Make into
tiny balls and set away to become
firm- Drop into boiling soup, cover.

reports, several jeivers
read among which was one from
jj. H. Latham, state piesideht,

' very member of the Fed- -

uficn tho:r support ot tne leg-- :;

,:m proposed by the
ir. concerning the

-

dniriti'i :: the Constitutional

MRS. CHARI.E E. RAY GIVES
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles E. Ray entertained
with a beautifully appointed lunch-
eon at her home on Friday. The
guests were seated at one large table
which was centered by a crystal bowl
of mixed tlowers-

Those enjoying the affair were:
Mrs, E. J. iRobeson, Mrs. Charles E
Quinlan. Mrs. J. Howell Way, Mrs.
Harrv Rotha, Mrs- W. T. Crawford.
Mrs. Harry Marshall, an I Mrs. T.
iAiioir Gwyn. Mrs Ray was assisted
in receiving her guests by her diugh-tor- ,

Misse Katherine Kay and
Frmces Rav.

O. E. S. HAS MEETING WEI. I. AT.
TENDED

On last Thursday the regular stated
meeting of the Waynesville Chap-
ter O- E. S. was held in the Masonic
Temple. Mrs. (Mis Burgin, worthy
matron, piesidod over the meeting.
A large number of, members were in
attendance and two new membei.
were init ialcd.

Following the meeting a social hour
was 'observed with Mrs. George
Coble, Mrs Zelt Jl'urtis, and Mrs
Paul Walker a hostesses.

LEGION Al'Xll.lARV TO HAVE
BENEFIT Sl'lTEK

On Saturday evening, February J ml
beginning at (i o'clock a chicken and
oystei supper will he given at the
W. W N. C, Cafe by the American
Legion Auxiliary. Receipts will be
used to defray the Woik of the

JAM A K i MttllNti
The Junaluska P. T. A. met at the

school house l;ist Thursday evening,
with Mrs. Toy presiding.

The treasurer reported a balance
of $4.lJi in the Ueasury, with no debts
except those remaining on the re-

cently equipped lunch room. A ris-
ing vote of thanks was given to all
who assisted in this proje.t with free
labor- and the finance committee was
instructed to make plains at once to
raise the balance due.

Mrs, Liner reported a number of
garments for needy children sent in
to the welfare committee.

The chairman of the program com-
mittee, Mrs, Glavich, presented Mi
Walker and Mr. Francis in a vocal
duet. "Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes," with Miss Moore at the piano.

With "Ways of Conserving Time
and Property in the Home'' as her
subject, Mrs. Peck ably discussed the
crying, need of the hour intelligent
and unceasing effort on the part of
parents to give their children proper
home training- She stressed the
budgeting of time for each day, to
allow not only for the performance
of necessary home duties, hut for en-

gaging in family recreations, read-

ing, music, cultivation of individual
hobbies, and most of ail, the intimate
enjoyment of family association.'-

Mr. Francis followed with a splen-
did talk on the value of diligence as a
means toward developing one's life-dilig- ence

in any business, particularly
the business of training childhood
and youth. He pointed out the need
for a concerted, con entrated effort
on the part of school, home, anil com-
munity to produce citi.ens able to
cope successfully with the complex-
ities of modern life.

The association adjourned to meet
again the second Thursday in January

MRS. ALBERT ABEL GIVEN
PARTY IN CHARLOTTE

The following taken from the

: The Best Foods That j

: Money Can Buy
j Kraut No. 2 1- -2 can ....... .2 for 23c t
j Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 can . .3 for 22c

Carnation Milk ;

XifiT.dincn. to the Child Labor Law,
jvljch w i on.lors.ed by the club.

!i. (.'. F. Kirkpatrick. chairman
fkivie. g ive the report of the Christ-jiif- c'

:i t:v'tie. stating that at the
Copyo.uir ' '' Christmas tree held annua-

l- t! club there were th's year
'. .; who received y ' f t s as
w: I' a r m!y and fruits-Mi;- .

N. M. Medford, social chair-n- :
announced that a benefit bridge

p:r:v would be given on the evening
ol February the 15th. Mrs. Homer
fr.rv, chairman of the Christmas

Seal sale gave a report
of her committee.
Sirs. VV. D. Smith, who had chage

ol the program of the afternoon, the

ING AT CHEROKEE
The stirring days when Cherokee

Indians participated in the War Be-

tween the States were recalled last
Saturday afternoon when the Way-nesyil-

Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy joined
with the Tribal Council and the Cher-
okee Training School in the Council
House in celebrating Lee --Jackson Day
at Cherokeen.

A feature of the occasion was tht
presentation to the Indian Council of
a picture of the late Colonel William
Holland Thomas, commander of the
Thomas Legion of Indian and white
troops in the Confederate service,
and one of Lieutenant Colonel W.

and a group of Indians
belonging to the Saunooke camp of
the Fourth North Carolina Brigade
of United Confederate Veterans.

Another feature was the presenta-
tion by W. C. Allen of a scrap-boo- k

containing the writings of Colonel
String-fiel- about the Cherokee In-

dians. The scrap-boo- k was prepared
by Miss Margaret Stringfield and
contained some of the writings both
in manuscript and clipping's ..from
newspapers. These seleietions con-

tain much valuable information re-

lating to the Cherokees and his own
memoirs of the war that were edited
by Mr. Allen and published tyvA--

ten years ago in the Haywood-Journa-

The presentation of the pictures
was made by Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, who
is the first of the State
U. D. C. and historian of the Waynes-vill- e

chapter. Mrs. Hyatt took the
occasion to speak in interesting terms
of the life of Colonel Thomas and of
Colonel Stringfield.

The pictures were accepted on be-

half of the tribal council by Chief
Jarratt Blythe in some very appro-
priate remarks, and Dr. Harold W.
Foght- superintendent of the Chero-
kee- Reservation, made a talk in ac-
cepting' the scrap-boo- k on behalf of
the school.

Other interesting and enjoyable fea-
tures of the program were the musical
numbers, singing by an Indian quartet,
one of the numbers being "America,
the singing', by- double ciiai'tyt 1'i'nr.
Waynesville of a song, "This is the
Forest Land l'rimival. ' the words
written by Flank Jarrett. of Dills-bor-

author of "Oconeocheo, the Maid
of the '.Mystic Lake," and the music
by Miss Margaret Stringfield-- . Member-

s'-of-the double quartet- who went
froin the Waynesville Music Club

Small
Can . J for Cjin ....... 4 for 25c :

filjcct of which was "O'Henry and
hjfe works," introduced Mrs. William
Sidney Porter, of Asheville, special
gjest speaker of the occasion, who
tilked at length about her husband,
tje late O'Henry, famous writer.. In
tie first of her talk Mrs, Porter told
iuch of the man, reading some oi his
litters. In discussing his work Jhe

ited that she considered "The Mu- -
Sarah Ann's
Cooking Classcipai Keport, his-bes- story.

Mrs. W. I). Smith expressed regret

Catsup, 11 oz. .2 for 25c

I Bush's Corn Soda Crackers
B No. 2 Can, .'! for rrosh, 1"lb box

!: 27c lie
: Rice ...... ... ... 5ll)s.25c

iMWini w

Wesson Oil; pint . ....... . . . . 22c

at Mrs. James M. Gwyn, of Can- -

To soiiie housekeepers soup Is 'st
soup. To others it actually oho of
the most important of all foods. It

certainly has a vital place in the 'diet

iif the old and .'ouiig. Make your
soup more appetizing by using

garnishes-- and.'

tfcn, could not accept her invitation to
at tend"the .meeting, as she had asked
her also to make a short talk. Mrs.
Gwyn was the Sunday school teacher
of O'Henry when he a small boy in
Greensboro.

Adding much to the pleasure of
program was a vocal solo by Miss
Mildred Crawford, "Turn Ye to Me.''
an old Highland Melody, arranged by
Lawson, She was accompanied by
Miss Grace Crocker.
. 'Among the new members present
were: Mrs. John Barr, Mrs. Staples.
Mrs. C. N.'Sisk, ami Mrs. Jean Dillion.
Special guests of the afternoon were:
Mrs.' Charles K. Quinlan, Mrs. Ernest
Tj Hyatt, Mrs. William Sydney Por-f- -.

and Mrs. Erskine, of Asheville,
Id Miss Mary Stringfield. During

SNOWDRIFT
(ill). Can $1.00

All Its (ioodiu'ss l.mlu'd In And Vou
(it't The Key

FLOUR
were Misses Frances Robeso'n, Sue

Charlotte: Observer will be of interest-to

friends here- Mr. and Mrs.
Abel stopped ovor'in' Charlotte- follow-
ing a motor trip South, to visit the
hitter's mother:

Mrs. Lee Robinson entertained at' a
miscellaneous shower at her homo on
SouUiwoimI avenue Friday, evening in
bono,- of Mrs. Albert Abel,' of Way-
nesville, formerly Nancy Cat hey
of this city-

The prizes in several contests were
won by Mrs. Albert Mollitt and Miss
Ruby Killian. A colur scheme of
green and white was used in the
party appointments. A salad course
was served.

The guests" included Mrs. Alliert
Abel, Miss Annie Parks Harkey. Miss
Katherine Carson, Miss Ruby Killian
Miss Lena Smith, Miss Mittilee Cov,
Miss Sail v Brown, Miss Emma Kolley,
Miss Mary H. May, Miss Sarah Neely,
Miss Bessie Fulbrigbt, Miss Winnie
Mae Rowland. Miss Ellie Mae ('at hey.
Mis. Harrv Mullen. Mrs. Albert
Mofiitt, Mrs. Robert Cathey, Mrs.
Risdeh Forte.

1

Vegetable Soup
lbs. soup bone of bod .

tablespoon salt,
quints cold water,
teaspoons sugar-cu-

tomatoes.

Willard Lmdsley, Mildred Crawford
Ida Jean Brown, and Mrs. Fred Mar-
tin, Mrs. K. B. Camp, Mrs. Lucile 1

boy, and Mrs. Lawrence Green.
Visitor introduced were, Mrs. O. R.

social nour tne hostess was assist.
in serving by Mrs. J. W, Killian,

rs. .V. M. Medford. Miss Haseltine
Yukon's

Best
21 Pounds

rift, and Miss Emily Siler-- .

Pepper to taste.
'i cup, cabbage.
carrot.

1 turnip.
Onion and paisley to taste.
Prepare soup bone, add cold water

and salt." Let, stand W minutes. Union

lire and let liquid come gradually to
boiling point. Simmer for two liuiirs,
adib vegetables and let simmer gently
for hour. Solve with buttered strips

Yukon's
Western

2 I rounds

$1.10

Buckwheat
(i rounds

29c
BSSIOXARY SOCIETY ELECT

OFFICERS
The newly elected officers of the $1.19 !
"man s Missionary Society of the

fiptist church for the year 1935 are ' of toast.
10 lbs, for 23cCorn Meal .

follows:
Mrs. H. W. Baucum, rjresidpnt;
ss Jessie Herren, 1st vice president :

2 for 15cScott Tissuers. J. R. Morgan, 2nd vice president;
is J R. Latham, 3rd vice president;
rs. Lucie Foy, recording secretary;
rs- F. II. Saunders, corresponding
cretary; Mrs. R. T. Messer. treas-irer- ;

Mrs. John L. Davis, Mission
ru,-- chairman; Mrs. John L. Davis.

--

GINGER ALE
OH j CANADA

3 for ZjC j lKV .

HUMS
DRV . 15cI A. leader; Mrs. G. C. Fergu- -'

3 for 10cPotted Meat

Italian Onion Soup
Slice 2 medium sized Bermuda on-

ions and saute' them to a rich brown
in butter. Bring a quart of brown
stock to the. boiling point, pour over
the onions and let simmer for .ri min-

utes. Toast crisply a slice of bread
for each serving and pour over the
steaming soup with onions ovei it
and spiinkle with I'armesian cheese.
A dish of grali d cheese is also passed
With the soup.

Bean Soup
1 cup dry beans.

lb. broiling meat .

2 quarts water.
1 quart milk.
1 si: onion. ;

1 carrot.
2 stalks celery.
Pepper and salt to taste-Was-

and soak beans over night.
Boil meat with vegetables in the wa-

ter until tender remove, add heart"

vn. intermediate G. A. leader; Mrs.
J- Baucum, Junior G. A. leader;
Jf-s- J. R, Latham and Mrs. F. O.
Wjirren, Sunbeam leaders; Mr. H.
r Baucum. :R. A. leader. The' five

I'-cle-
s leaders are as follows;

1 Mrs. Joe Liner, North Side; Mrs.
T. Messer. Wct s;rln--'Mr.- e ir v

2 for 25cFink Salmon .

BIRTHDAY OF LEK AND JACK-
SON OBSERVED

The Haywood Chapter of th
Daughters of the Confederacy as-

sisted by Mrs. J. M. Kellett's Homu
Room observed on Day dur-

ing the morning chapel exercises at
the Waynesville High School on Wed-

nesday.
The program was opened by James

Latham followed by u short talk by
Mrs. O. K, Martin, president of th
U- D. ('. Chapter. Miss Grace
Crocker and Mrs. Elizabteh DeLaet
played a medley of Southern airs.
Mrs. W- A. Hyatt, historian of the
organization, made a splendid talk
on "The Success of General Lee and
General Jackson."
WAYNESVILLE MUSIC CLUB

HOLDS MEETING
The Waynesville Music Club win

hold the regular monthly meeting
afternoon at 3 o'clock

Miss Margaret Terrell and Mrs. S- P.
Gay will be hostesses- Mrs. Hugh
A. Love, president will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.owry Lee had
guest during the week Mr. Bill,

(.'hand lee, who formerly resided here.

James Atkins returned On Sat-
urday after a visit to his family in
Chapel Hill.

.'.'.--

;:!i"r-
- Lottie Moon; Mrs.'Hallibur'toh', clajjfon

""ires womans.
CLEAN .QUICK

Soap Chips
5 Lb. I ox

iho treasurer's report for 1931 was
follows:

SOAP AND WASHING
I'OWDKK 10 FORCooperative Program .

imp f;oi,:

25c31ceek Memorial .......
arga ret ' Fund anil cook until all to pieces.: Rur

21ite Missions throuu-- a strainer. Cut meat fnto

V. $234.40
.. 27.60
. . 1S.46
. . 9.25
.. 20.05
.'. 3.00
. . 65.36
. . 4.50
..13.00
. . 95.76
... 51.36

Jtate Expense ........
rf'ttie Mnnn nffJr, tiny pieces, add to bean pulp, put in

hot milk. Season and serve. hot-
Matches, lare hox . . , . ; 6 for 25c

Corn Flakes & Post Toasties 2 for 15c
Wrist Hocni'tol

,'",'')0 (Tub

Martin, president of the Haywood
Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy, James R. Thomas, sou
of the late Colonel Thomas, M rs. Roy
Campbell, granddaughter of Colonel
Thomas, Frank Jarrett, of Dillsboro,
and Mrs. D- M. Killian. widow of the
late I). M. Killian, prominent Confed-
erate veteran.

After the exerocises in the tribal
house, Dr. and Mrs. Foght enter-
tained at their home the visitors and
members of the tribal council
families. The house was attractively
arranged in the Confederate colors
of red and white. Coffee, tea. sand-
wiches, cakes and candies were pre-
pared and served by a groop of the
students from the school. During the
afternoon Mrs. Fred Martin sang
"Oconeeche's Love Song." accom-
panied by Miss Margaret Stringfield.

MRS. BOWLES AND MRS. LEE
GIVE PARTY

One of the largest affairs of the
week was the party given on Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. M. II.
Bowles and Mrs. Tom Lee, Jr., at the
home of the former. Yellow was the
motif which was accentuated in all
arrangements of flowers and other
party accessories. Calendulas;,, s,

narcissus were combined in
attractively arranged bowls and plac
ed about the living rooms.

When the scores were added Mrs,
Eugene Alky, Jr. was found to hold
the high and Mrs. I.owry Lee won
low. Both received lovely prizes.

The guests of the afternoon in-

cluded:' Mrs.. Woodson Jones, Mrs.
J. C. Patrick, Mrs Alvin Ward, Mrs,
W. F. Swift, Mrs. F. E. Alley. Jr..
Mrs. Grady Boyd, Mrs. James M

Long, Mrs. Ben Colkitt, Mrs. N. M.
Medford, Mrs. C. J. Reece, Mrs. C. F.
Kirkpatrick. Mr.s; Dan W'atkins.. Mrs-Geral-

Colkitt. Mrs. Jack Way, Mrs,
Roy Francis, Mrs. R. L, Prevost, Mrs.
R. R. Campbell, Mrs. R, L. Lee, Mrs-Dian-

Black Shoolbred. Mrs- - Ernest
J. Hyatt. Mrs. G, V. Bell, Mrs. John
N. Shoolbred, Mrs. Bess Lee Page,
Mrs. J. Weld Seaver, and invited in
for tea were Mrs. Paul Hardin and
Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn.

WEDDING IN WASHINTON, I). C.
OF INTEREST HERE

The Sunday Star of Washington,
D. C-- , carried the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Sally Nor-
wood Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Garland S. Ferguson, to Mr.
William Boylan Snow, of Wash-
ington, Dj C, son of Mr- and Mrs.
William Boylan Snw, of Raleigh,
now living in Charlotte. The wed-
ding will take place in April at the
home of the bride's parents at 1624
Eighteenth street, Washington, D. C.

Miss Ferguson is the niece of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Robeson, of Waynes-
ville. and the granddaughter of the
late Judge Garland S. Ferguson. She
has a wide circle of relatives who
will be much interested in the an-- i
nouncement of her approaching mar-
riage.

Miss Louise Edwards was among
the Asheville visitors on Saturday.

f ;scellaneous Kvnnn

Cream of Tomato Soup.
2 Cups of canned tomatoes.

teaspoon soda.
1 2 cup water.
1 tablespoon butter.
:. tablesniKins flour with eilOUgh

Total .

Mrs. W. T. Denton and Mr-- ; J..M
Mock motored to Asheville Saturday j milk to make a smooth paste.WAYNESVILLE P T

STAGE BEAUTY CONTEST
"

and spent the day.

U aynesville P. T.. A. last Fri- -

Salt and. pepper to taste.
1 quart milk.
Heat the tomatoes; and water. Add

How One Woman
Lost 20 LbsOf Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips,

Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A shapely Figure

..
Mr. Jack Messer spent a couple of

days (luring the week in Raleigh', oh
business.

,

Mrs. R. H. .'Black-wel- and a party
of friends, motored to Asheville and
spent the (lay Friday.

Mr. Harrold Massie who has been
visiting friends in Tampa. Fla, has
returned to town....

Mrs. W. A. Hyatt wa- - the gue.--t

during the week of her sister, Mrs.
Minnie Mcintosh Jenkins, of Brevard.

Miss Inez Gregg and Miss Reba
Gregg left on Wednesday for Florida
where they will visit for sometini",.

Miss Susie Fisher was the guest
of friends in Asheville over the
week-en- d.

Miss Kathlean O'Brien spent the
week-en- d as the guest of friends in
Atlanta.

Mr. M. H- Bowles and Mr. S. E.
Clvde. attended the

; :v a no:uioii fw both
Voi'ft a"'f sociall.v. A largeE orwo no attenda?.re the
I r; "t realized.

waPX A association,
- .55.00. with --M"

Ufe ffi ation of the

i nerwood and Miss Mararptf "IJser, tan dance bv Mi; Evelf rai, of Ashelle. special
Hoise Martin, skit by Snak?f -- rnnwr and Harold Havn and a

'rs. Fred Martin was the pianist ofhe
oveninf. The affair wa tedGreene and Mi. Eliza-W- hHenry with Mr. White Mease a smaster of ceremonies...'--

Vf "ve: Sun-J-y Mr. and
" a. Han-'son- . and T ffj,'on, all of West Asheville!

If you're fat first remove the cause.
Take one half teaspoonful of KRUS-CHE- N

SALTS in a glass of hot water
every morning in 3 weeks get on the
scales and note how many pounds of
fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
in energy your skin is clearer you
feel younger in body KRUSCHEN
will give any fat person a joyous
surprise.

Get a quarter pound jar of KRUS-CHTT-

SAT.TS frnm anv leading drue.

CHOICE CUTS OF FRESH NATIVE AND WESTERN
M E A T S

Select Oysters and Fish

i THE FOOD STORE
-

gist anywhere in America (lasts 4

meeting of the district schoolmasters
weeks). If this first Douie aoesn t
convince you this is the easiest, safest
and surest way to lose fast your
money gladly returned.clubs held in Asheville on .Monday

night.


